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|o killed in
auto wreck
nthcr Warren Persons

injured As Car Smashes
iJl-ost At South Hill

IdlBLE FUNERAL HELD

.funeral was held at the
1 GOUai.

Baptist church on Monday

l,ern0on at 3 o'clock for Mrs- Delia

of near Norlina and WilH'.
Beaton of Henderson, victims

itomobile accident at South

IL which not only brought death

Kthem but injuries to three other

Hjtapants of the car.Mr. and Mrs.

Hpoen Rivers and William Hicks.

five were injured when their

Hj. driven by Hicks, skidded out

MTcontrol and struck a pole at

Hill. Va. The car wasdeli-...:-.:;.:
by the impact.

Knowing the accident all occu-;

H^s of the car were carried to the

I- parham Hospital in Hender- j
where -Mrs- St- Sing died Sun- |

^Kr afternoon and Mr. Cleaton

K Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. I

R:;r; and -Mr. Hicks were painfuljYiri
but they survived the acci

all related, had been

^Kung Mr. and Mrs- J- W. Moody
south Hill and were returning

U aeir homes when the crash ocl-rt:
Mrs. St. Sing was the mother of

H]b. Robert Rivers and Mr. Cleawas
her nephew- In addition

Hsllrs Rivers, she is survived by
ei c ghters, Mrs. Lawrence

Havers ana -Mrs- Jim Darnell, six

^nudchiltiren and four great

^nudchildren. Her husband, CharffliSt.Sing, died in 1909, and her
also preceded her to the

. I
by: by many years. Mrs. StHsngwas T8 years of age
ise funeral services were in

Bar:: of the Rev. Mr. Walker, pasBsroftheWise Baptist church, who
Bus assisted by the Rev. R.EBackhouse,

pastor of the Baptist
^Kuich at Warrenton. Both were

Hcried in the church cemetery.

Locals And Norlina
Play Scoreless Tie

By COACH WARD
Graham High School and

felra football teams battled to a

scoreless tie on Friday- The gamp
ns featurd by all the thrills that
p with football.long runs, hard
~n:r.g linemen and two teams
mwere giving their all in an ef

:::o win.
Ire score doesn't indicate the
peaority shown by the John

B'^ai team, who on no less than
occasions had the ball on Norilone-yard line, but failed to

r:?.
To those who took the time to
oess the game, which was playIkonthe John Graham field, they
a: away feeling satisfied thatk: had seen a strong team ofBfeaxites outplay and outsmart
V larger team from Norlina.
Bite big thrill of the game came

from punt formation Terrell
a pass to Ridout who ran 40
through the Norlina team exk*the safety man who stopped
on the 20-yard line. From^B:r- ttith Davis and Peete plungar.dTerrell throwing passes,ball advanced once again to

one-yard line, but the GrahamIP failed to score. It was reellytough game for John Grahamk- to win.
team of John Graham was10 he proud of Friday. They
that they were coming

rapidly, giving warning to allk^e teams they play not to unkytirr-atethemB~"?John r,rc.v.o«, * -i. «.
v.uiiam icam piays 1"

Friday.B^e line-up of Friday's contest is{tes: Left end, I. Pinnell; left
Flowers; left guard, Riggan;Bj*er' Kidd; right guard. Ward:tackle. M. Pinnell; right end,
quarterback, Terrell; half j

Jjete; halfback, Davis; full Wrnity

Center
Well Attended

Maternity Center held at thehouse in Warrenton on WedKa'°f this week was exceptionBVell attended, Mrs- J- SB^'jaunty nurse, stated yesterK"^re were 36 mothers andExamined by Dr. C. H. Peete,B.lending physician, she said.B^°xt Center will be held atB 51 hr. t. j. Holt's office onB',' 0(1nesdav afternoon, Novemat2 o'clock. I

0*mf|

I Congresman Kerr! Painfully Hurt In
Automobile Wreck

| T

tooinaxi jonn H- Kerr is confinedto his home here on accoontof injuries he received near Nashvilleon Saturday afternoon at 6o'clock when his automobile was '

struck and practically demolished
by another driven by Arthur Parkerof Nashville, Route 2.
While Jodge Kerr received no

cuts in the accident, the force of the
impact caused him to be badly
shaken up and to receive injuries
to his back which have kept him
confined to his bed- It is not known
when he will be able to leave his
home.
Neither Parker nor his companion,Miss Jane Griffin, was hurt in

the accident. Likewise, Judge
Kerr's negro chauffeur, Jerome
jiggetts, escaped injuries.
The accident, which took place

on the Wilson road three miles out
of Nashville, was witnessed by
John Q. Taylor and John Thorne,
Nashville youths, who offered CongressmanKerr and his chauffeur a
ride to Nashville.

After officers at Nashville had
been notified, Representative HaroldD. Cooley offered his colleague
an automobile and provided him
with a driver to continue to his
home in Warrenton- He showed
the effect of his injuries as he
steppea into uongressman uooieys
car.

Patrolman T. R. Burdett Jr. investigatedthe crash immediately
after it occurred and arrested Parkerfor drunken and reckless driving.Parker, at a hearing held im-
mediately afterwards, stated that
the car belonged to Miss Jane Grif-
fin, who was riding with him. The <

trial has not taken place yet. <

Judge Kerr said that the wreck 1

occurred on a straight stretch of
road where there was nothing to <

obstruct Parker's sight for several J

hundred yards. The Congressman '

said that he saw the approaching 1
car leaning towards his side of the i

road and had just told his driver
he had better get clear off the i

concrete when the crash occurred- 1

The Congressman's car was

struck on the left front side, tear- J
ing down the left front wheel and
causing the car to drag across io

the left side of the road- The
automobile did not overturn.

<

Duck Season Opens
On November 26th

]

The duck season opens on No- 1

vember 26th and extends through 1

December 25th, E. Hunter Pinnell, f
Warren county game warden, stat- J

ed yesterday with the explanation 1

that there is some misunderstandingover the county in regard to the <

time the curtain lifts for shooting 1
these birds. The season in War- i
ren is the same as that throughout <

the state and is governed oy reaeralregulations. j

Although the season for shooting t

duck opens on the 26th of Novem- i

ber, there are certain types of these t

birds, due to their scarcity, which I
the Federal regulations prohibt <

shooting at any time. They are as <

follows: Wood duck, Ruddy duck, j
Bufflehead duck, Redhead duck, 1
Canvasback duck, Brant. Ross' 1

Goose, Snow Goose, Swan. <

The Federal regulations also requirethat every hunter of migratorywaterfowl have a stamp, which
may be obtained from the post office.
The misunderstanding in regard

to the opening date for shooting '

duck is attributed to the change in £

the opening date for shooting par- 1

tridges, rabbits and turkeys- Sev-
'

eral years ago when the bird and
rabbit season opened on the 20th of t

November, the duck season opened <

several days previously.on the i

15th. Last year when the bird sea- 1

son was changed to Thanksgiving £

day, which came on the 28th of :
if was lawful to shoot l

iNuvciawci,

duck at that time. Due to the fact <

that the bird season has this year i

been moved back to the 20th of
November, some hunters are under j

the impression that duck may also <

be hunted at that time. That is a (

mistake, the game warden explained.j
EPISCOPAL SERVICES ]

Episcopal services are to be held (

j at Warrenton. Ridgeway and Lit- <

tleton on Sunday, the Rev. B. N. ]

de Foe Wagner, rector of churches ]

in these three places, stated yesterday.The time of the services is as

follows: 9 a m-, Holy Communion,
Good Shepherd, Ridgeway; 11 a. m-, j

Holy Communion, Emmanuel. War- ]

renton; 3:30 p. m.. Evening Prayer (

and Holy Baptism, St. Alban's, Lit- <

tleton. j'
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Turn Faces Tom

Most recent pictures of Democrat:
their faces toward home town vc
President and Mrs. Roosevelt go i
dence, Kans. j President Roosevell
don will return to the state capita

Four Defendants
In Recorder's Court

Here On Monday
Three white men and one negro

faced Judge Taylor in Recorder's
court Monday morning as the re-

suit of violating the law while
drinking whiskey and for failure to
contribute to the support and hapniessof a wife.
The only negro to be tried in

court this week was Green Rey:iols,charged with operating a car
while under the influence of whiskey.After he had been pronouncedguilty of the charge and a sentenceof four months had been
meted out to him by Judge Taylor,
ne gave notice of an appeal in
open court and his bond for appearanceat the January term of
Superior court was set at $300.
Edward Bell was found guilty of

being disorderly while under the intluenceof whiskey and was fined
£5.00 and costs. The charge of resistingan officer which was writtenin the warrant on which he
ivas arrested was dismissed after it
bad been testified that he did no

more on this charge than to tell the
arresting officer that he was not
>oing with him. Despite his declaration.he did go with the officer
svithout violence, it was stated.
Bailey King was found guilty of

iriving an automobile while under
che influence of whiskey and was

lined $50 00 and taxed with the
costs. He submitted to tne cnargeEarlyMatthews, whose domestic
relatinship caused him to be chargedin a warrant with non-support
ind forciful trespass, came before

Judge Taylor and, through his at;orney,submitted to a plea of forrifultrespass which the state accepted-The charge of non-supcortwas dismissed. On the forci:ultrespass charge prayer for judgnentwas continued upon payment'
>f the costs. ;

Macon Gridders
Win First Victory I

Macon, Oct. 27.Macon chalked
IP her first football victory of the
season Wednesday afternoon by defeatingthe Littleton junior team

11 to 0 in a cleanly played game.
Macon scored in quick order'' after

* ' ' 1 nice. I
;he opening kick-oh. Ui an.u |

;d to Hilliard for 30 yards and

igain for 35 yards, which gave the

ocals their first touchdown. In the
second quarter, runs of 25 and 75

yards by Drake accounted for 13

nore points. The final score came

in an intercepted pass by Shaw,

vhich he ran back 20 yards.
The entire Macon team played a

good brand of football and outclassedthe Littleton team in every

iepartment.
The Macon line-up was as folows:Right end, Shaw; right guard,

Weaver; right tackle, Loyd; center,
Palmer; left guard, P- Riggan; left
cackle, Harris; left end, H. Riggan;
quarterback, Hilliard; right half,
Ross; left half, Haithcock; fullback,
Drake.

DR. NEWBOLD TO TALK
Dr. N. C- Newbold of Raleigh,

member of the State Board of PubicSchool Instruction, will talk at

;he Methodist church on Wednesiaynight, November 4, at 7 o'clock.
The public is invited to hear him.

xmxi
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ird Home To Vote A

ic and Republican Presidential Candida
)ting booths to cast their ballots in tl
to Hyde Park, N. Y., while Governor
t may receive returns in New York C
il in Topeka, to receive the returns.

District Meeting
Legion Auxiliary
To Be Held Here

A district meeting of the AmericanLegion Auxiliary will be held
in the Parish House of Emmanuel
Episcopal church on Thursday, November5, beginning at 2:30 in the
cxi uci iiuuii. muuiiu iu inciiiucid num.

auxiliaries of this district are expectedto gather here for the meetingwhich will feature a talk by
Miss Helen Clements of Oxford,
district committee chairman. Other
women active in the organization
are also expected to talk and participatein discussions.
Embraced in this district are

American Legion chapters from the
following towns: Chapel Hill, Durham,Oxford, Henderson, and Warrenton.

All members and those eligible to
membership are urged to attend
the meeting.
The meeting is a one-day affair,

and delegates will depart for their
homes at the close of the program
on Thursday afternoon.

Potatoes Growing
Large In Warren

Sweet potatoes are growing unusuallylarge in Warren county this
year, judging from two specimen
that this office has received during
the past two weeks for display.
TW lnt.psf. pyhihit comes from J.

K. Pinnell of the Afton-Elberon
community who produced a yam
which tips the scales at seven

pounds and ten ounces. His pota-
to is fourteen inches long and has
a circumference of eighteen and
one-half inches. I
Last week A- D. Hardy left a po- j

tato here, grown on the farm of ,<

Edmund White, which weiged 13 1-2

pounds and had a circumference of
31 inches.

Ask Voters To Vote
For Amendments

Although at odds about almost
every thing pertaining to the state
government in the June primary,
four of the candidates for governor
and lieutenant governor have now

agreed on one thing, and that is
that the voters of North Carolina
should give their endorsement to

proposed Constitutional Amendmentto increase the number of

Supreme Court Justices from five i

IU DCVtU.

In a letter to Julius Banzet urgingthe adoption of this amendment
was enclosed the following state-
ment from the former candidates:
"To The Voters of North Carolina: 1
"We, the undersigned, who were :

candidates in the recent Democratic
Primaries for the nomination for
Governor of North Carolina, are in

favor of the adoption of the con- 1

stitutional amendment to be sub- <

mitted at the November election .

(Continued on Page 8) <

.

DISREGARDS SEASON
A double French lilac in full .

bloom was exhibited at the office
of The Warren Record this week
by Chas- Lorenz of the Boxwood
Nursery of Wise. The flower, Mr.
Lorenz pointed out, usually blooms
and gives off its fragrance in the
spring and early summer rather
than in the fall. i
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s Campaign Ends

ites with their wives* as they turned
le national election, next Tuesday,
and Mrs. Landon go to Indepenh'ty.After voting, Governor LanWork

Started On
Warrenton's New
$50,000 Postofficc

Work started on Warrenton's new

$50,813 post office this week wher
a tool and supply shd began going
up on the site, which is opposite
Hotel Warren. The building is tc
be completed within seven months
and it is expected that in the nexl
few days supplies will begin rolling
in and that activity will begin bustlingon the lot.

Widening Route 1
To Be Requested

Henderson, Oct. 29..A petitior
asking for the widening of Route 1
the national highway from Maine
to Florida, between Henderson anc

Norlina will be presented to the
State Highway & Public Works
Commission at an early date, probablein November,. Chairman SamuelM. Watkins of the Vance Boarc
of County Commissioners stated
today. The board of commissioners
several weeks ago passed a resolutioncalling on the commission tc

give the matter consideration and
to order the work as soon as possible.
Chairman Watkins and Countj

Attorney a. n- rtny wcic maoi uooedby the commissioners to present
the matter to the State authorities
An opportunity to do so has not offereditself as yet, but at the Novembermeeting the two local officialsmay appear and make formai
request for the inclusion of this
highway in projects to be improved

It is pointed out that this highwaybears perhaps as much traffic
between Maine and Florida as any
in the country. Between Hendersonand Norlina the already heavy
traffic is greatly augmented by trafficfrom Norfolk back toward Durhamand Greensboro and other
points in this and other states.

It is proposed that one or twc
feet be added to the highway on

each side of the pavement. Mr
Watkins understands the State ol
Virginia is contemplating widening
the route within the bounds of that
state, and this is considered good
reason for North Carolina giving its
cooperation. It is not anticipated
that anything could or would be
done before spring, but local countyofficials hope to have the matter
well enough in hand so that work
can be started by that time, if possible.
BRIDE AND GROOM HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Boyd and

TmirroVi "RmrH pnt.prta.ined at
LVlloa AJllOUiUV WAX

adinner party, followed by bridg2;
last night in honor of Mr. and Mrs
Bignall Jones, bride and groom of
October 20th. Dinner guests ir
addition to the honorees were Mr
and Mrs- Howard F. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Duke Jones and Howard Jones
Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Jones

joined the party for cream and
;ake and bridge. High score prizes
of the evening were won by Mrs
Alpheus Jones and Mr. Bignall
Jones. Mrs. Bignall Jones was also
presented a gift. Fall flowers addedto the beauty of the home.

DR. RODGERS OUT
Friends are glad that Dr. W. D

Rodgers is able to be out after beingconfined to his home on accountof grippe.

gPi ,>a^v°vX i9
JL & c-^ u.v

ription Price, $1.50 a Year

Young Men's Club
Seeks To Bring Out

Big Vote Tuesday
Interested in having Warren

county cast a large vote in the
general election next Tuesday, the
Executive Committee of the Young
Men's Club swung into action last
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
when John Kerr Jr., club president,
invited all members of the committee,women vice chairmen from
each precinct, and candidates whose
names are on the ballots, to gather
in the court house and discuss ways
and means of getting the voters to
the polls. Practically every townshipof the county was represented
at the meeting which was attended
by around 25 Democratic leaders of
the county.
Upon motion of J. A. Dowtin and

John Picot, the matter of getting
the vote out in each precinct was
left to the precinct chairman and
committeemen, who, in turn, are expectedto hold meetings and providemeans of transportation to the
voting booths for those unable to
get there otherwise. Several meetingsof this nature have already
been held in the county this week,
it was statedWomen

present at the meeting
here Saturday afternoon were Mrs.
W. D. Rodgers, a member of the
State Executive Committee, Mrs. JE.Adams, vice-chairman of the
Warren County Democratic Club,
and Mrs- T. J. Harrington, vicek
chairman of the Sandy Creek pre*cinct committee. Mr. Kerr presidedat the meeting.
In commenting on the meeting1 last Saturday Mr. Kerr said that

' he hoped that all members of the
' Democratic party will go to the
[ polls and vote and will endeavor to
' get their neighbors to cast their
' ballots next Tuesday in order that
' this county may make a showing

that will reflect creditably upon
Warren. The larger the vote for
Governor the more representation
Warren county will be entitled to in

| state matters, he reminded.

A «_?_ T A
L upposmon i o uov.

Landon In Kansas
Despite the fact that Gov. Alf

] Landon is expected to carry his
' native state of Kansas in the Presidentialelection on November 3, op'

position has developed there among
leading Republicans who are unableto "swallow" his farm pro'
gram, according to the following
article taken from the News of

' Lansing, a newspaper published at
Lansing, Michigan, and brought to
this office this week by A. C. Stanton,a native of Kansas, and a

staunch supporter of President
Franklin D- Roosevelt:
Lansing, Oct. 16-.A strong indicationof the unfavorable reaction

in his own State to Gov- Alf MLandon'slon^-delayed announcementof his two-way "farm program"was supplied by joint statementsof five prominent Kansas
Republicans in announcing the formationof "The Kansas All-Party
Agricultural Committee" to support
the re-election of President Roosevelt.
State Senator William Schoen

of Dnwns Kansas for vears a GOP
leader, stated: "The Republican
candidate for President; his record
and his political associates offer
nothing to Kansas farmers."

State Senator Simon Fishman,
, of Tribune, Kansas, one of the
most prominent members of the up!per branch of the Legislature, and
long a prominent agricultural lead.er, declared: "Without President

j Roosevelt's agricultural program,
, my section of the country « * «

would have been depopulated dur,ing the past years of drouth."
Fred B. Shacklett, also of West,era Kansas, a member of the KansasHouse of Representatives, said:

"I have only the highest personal
regard for Gov. Landon, but it is

[ quite evident that he has deserted
the principles for which I have
stood- To support Gov. Landon
now would be supporting Jim Reed,
Hearst, the Liberty Leaguers, who

[ are ultra antilabor and opposed to
any real farm relief."
H. H. Kirchner of Osage City,

Kansas, former member of the Leg-
islature, issued this statement: "The
reason I am for Roosevelt is that.
he has tried to do something to im,prove farm conditions. When a

public official is true to his trust, I
hold he is entitled to/ a second
term."
Douglas A. Graham of Topeka,

former state fire marshal, said: "As
a progressive Republican I can supportneither the platform nor the
candidate of the Republican party
This reactionary platform can be
worthy of but one thing.defeat "
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VOTERS TO GO TO
POLLS TUESDAY

Indications Are That Vote
Will Be Heaviest Ever

Cast In County
VOTE ON AMENDMENTS
Prom sunrise to sunset on Tuesday,November 3, voters of Warren

county, along with other citizens
throughout the nation, will go to
the polls to express their choice of
candidates from the President of
the United States to township constable.

T JJ J. 1 i.1. 1. l««

jjiuicauons are in<; vote wm De
the heaviest ever cast in the country.Several millions of new names
have been added to the registrationsbooks throughout America,
according to press reports.
Approximately 4,000 people in

Warren county are eligible to participatein the election. Claude
Haithcock, chairman of the Warren
County Board of Elections, stated
yesterday.
Mr. Haithcock said that a few

new names had been added to the
registration books within the past
few weeks but the majority of the
voters of Warren registered several
months ago in order to take part
in the county primary.

It is expected that nearly 3,000
voters of Warren will cast their
ballots Tuesday. Estimates of seasonedpoliticians have ranged from
2,500 to 2,700- In the general electionfour years ago, Warren cast
2,665 votes for Candidate Roosevelt
and 110 ballots for Candidate
Hoover.
County Chairman Haithcock expressedthe hope that every man

and woman in the county whose
name is on the registration books
will avail himself or herself of the
opportunity to cast a ballot next
Tuesday. I
In addition to the Presidential

Wollnf ofafo an/1
wawwt, otutv/ aiiu vuuuvjr uaiiuwt

voters will be given an opportunity
to express themselves on five coristitutionalamendments. The
amendments ar£:

Amendments
(1) To permit the legislature to

add as many as two additional associatejustices to the Supreme
Court, and to allow the court to sit
in divisions except in cases involvingthe federal or state constitutions.

(2) To permit the legislature to
exempt from taxation homesteads
occupied by the owners up to $1,000
in tax valuation.

(3) To permit classification of
property for taxation.

(4) To permit levy of income
taxes up to 10 per cent, instead of
only to six per cent as now.

(5) To limit debt of public governmentalunits, state and local, by
requiring that no new debts, exceptfor certain necessary purposes
listed, may be incurred by any unit
in an amount in excess of twothirdsof the amount by which the
outstanding debt was reduced duringthe preceding fiscal period, unlesssuch debt be approved by a

majority of the voters of the unit.

Skinner To Speak
At Court House

jonn ij. Dimmer, executive octietaryof the State Association of
County Commissioners and a memberof the Local Government Commission,will speak in the court
house at Warrenton on Monday afternoon,November 2. at 1:30 o'clock
on the proposed state constitutionalamendments to be voted on

in the election on November 3.
Mr- Skinner, who is perhaps one .

of the best informed men of the
state on county government and
tax problems, comes to Warrenton
under the auspices of the State Associationof County Commissioners
and the North Carolina League of
Municipalities. The public is invitedto hear his talk. I

Air Circus To Be
Here On Sunday

Airplane motors are expected to
roar over Warrenton throughout
Sunday when Joe Musleh brings
his air circus to Warrenton to take
no passengers and entertain avia11rvrlll
i/iuii ciivuuouaoi/o. xvn muoicu win

have with him two pilots of 10 and
12 years experience and will bring
to Warrenton a newly overhauled
Tri Motor Ford plane with a 75 foot
wing span. George Cowan, who is
said to have made 302 parachute
jumps, will make a parachute jump
here.

Mr. Thornton Gholson of Hendersonvisited here this week.


